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WellBoughtGcDdsThatMeanSavingsforYouTomorrow PRORS— M

AUOur Watchfulness Brings Men This 
Unusual Suit Offering Tomorrow
Your Summer Suit May Be Among

Thçse—$9.90 :|i

100 New White Coats for
Women at Saving Prices

' \

7/k
\L

m VioYou’d hardly expect a fine lot of new while coats like these to be at sav
ing prices! They have just been passed into stock, and the regular prices on 
them would be $13.50 to $18.50. But we’re offering 100 of them tomorrow 
morning
at . . .

v J* /

if\v °vml10.00 and 12.50 m,L
• • '1r> "•

6White serges, blanket weaves and chinchillas; full back , pleated, belted 
and other very new designs; full assortment of sizes. Third Floor.

Women's Sr1-'-’'" Suit- <12.5T -rv" 
merly sold at $18.60 to $23.50. Sample 
and pattern suits, secured from a num
ber or leading manufacturers at special 
price concessions; all this season’s most 
popular fabrics, such as gabardines, 
poplins, worsteds, covert coatings, shep
herd’s checks ahd fine serges 
navy, black, black and white, Belgian 
blue, gray and sand; complete range of 
sizes. Regularly $18.50, $20.00 and $28.50. 
Tuesday, $12.50.

Costs for General Wear, $12.50—Doz
ens of the newest styles for spring and 
summer, in coverts, serges and tweeds; 
one special rhodel, with yoke, box pleats 
and belt, set-in sleeves, and new stand
ing collar, shown in navy and black 
serge ; others empire, military, flare and 
ripple styles, with belts: colors navy, 
sand, black, putty, checks, mixtures, 
$12.60.

Come in Tuesday and try on these $ 15.00, $18.00, £20.00, $22.00 and $24.00 
Suits, and we will almost guarantee that you will find one tp satisfy you well. The 
materials are fine imported suitings, in good patterns, including a number of pick-and- 
pick West of England worsteds, and some Irish serges, in indigo blue. The models vary, 
two and three-button, single-blasted sacks, and some Norfolks; sizes 34 to 46. Tues-

mNtw Wash Dresses, with distinctive 
feature», moderately priced. Hundreds of 
pretty cotton dresses, in voiles; plain or 
fancy weaves; embroidered effects; 
figured muslin or voiles, in dainty florai, 
stripes, checks or dice designs. Tues
day, $6.96 to $16.00.

BBITISday
; colors

250 Suits for Boys at $4.75Sample Dresses at $11.95—Regularly 
$18.50, $20.00 and $25.00. In silk crepe de 
chine, chiffon taffetas, messallnes and 
satin de chine; almost all the new 
shades: fashionable styles, with over- 
dnapes, tiers or full wide skirts, with 
yoke or shirred tops; lace or ninon vests 
and coUars, or lace and chiffon sleeves ; 
also bolero or coatee effects: suitable for 
misses or women. On sale Tuesday, 
$11.96.

REGULARLY $7.00, $7.50, $8.00, $9.00, $9.50 
AND $10.00.

These suits are from this season’s regular stock, 
but the lines are not complete ; newest Norfolk and 
double-breasted styles, with full-fitting bloonftrs; big 
range of the spring cloths; grays, tans and browns, in 
small check patterns; serge linings; sizes 26 to 32. 
Tuesday, $4.75.

Men’s Summer Shirts
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Germans, oi
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HUNSWINew Silk Shirt», In fancy colored Roman stripes, also small black hairlines on white grounds; 
fronts and double cuffs perfectly matched, with silkette bodies, also shown in pure silk throughout; 

all sizes from 14 to 17. Kach, $1.50, $2.50, $3.50 and $6.00. *

Â\
lz

V Black and White Stripe Cambric Shirts, with soft double cliffs and separate collar tov 
match- all coat styles, and all sizes. .Each, $1.00.

Neglige Coat Shirts, laundered cuff style, in the new black and white and colored 
stripes on white grounds, or blue chaiubray with white stripes, etc.; all sizes. Tues- 
dsty, $1.00.

Men's White Neglige Shirts, pleated or plain fronts ; laundei^l cuffs; sheer linen fin
ish; cord stripe pr plain white cambrics; all sizes, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

300 Soft White Outing Shi its, with separate soft collar and double cuifs; sizes 14 to 
17. Regularly 89p. Tuesday, 4Uc.

Chivalrous i 
Sailors ^

1
Women’s New Neckwear is Here

PNew Buster Brown Collars. Each, 25c.
Windsor Ties, in silk and crepe de chine, of the latest shades,

25c, 28c, 36c and 65c.
New Middy Ties, in self colors, also combinations of red and 

white, navy and red and black and white, 50c.
Pique Collar and Collar and Cuff Sets, at 25c, 50c and 75c. 
Dainty Collars for Suits, embroidered on sheer organdy and 

voile. Each 50c, 65c, 75c and 85c.
385 Pieces Neckwear, including collars, collar and cuff sets and 

vestees, in plain hemstitched and embroidered organdies. Specially 
priced for Tuesday’s selling, 25c.
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Men’s and Boys’ Hatsl S

Men’s Soft Hate, In fedora and telescope crowns: new style trimmings; popular col- 
Tuesday, $1.00.

Youths’ Soft Hats, colors navy, slate, gray, brown and green. "On sale Tuesday, $1.50. 
Boys’ Hats, new American designs, fancy tweeds, checks, cords and novelties. Tues-/ ors

day.

Extremely smart boots and

EXCEPTIONAL PRICES TUESDAY

Z

New “Fisk” 
Hats 111! Summer Boots in stock this week from Hanan & Sons of New York. We carry these 

boots in all leathers; sizes 5 to 11; widths A to E. Price, $9.00.
MEN’S $4.00 LOW SHOES, TUESDAY, $1.99.

500 Pairs of Fine Patent Colt Oxfords, from a large Montreal maker; button, Blucher 
and lace styles; tackless, flexible, noiseless Goodyear welt soles; neat, stylish toe shapes;

Regularly $4.00. No mall orders. Less than half price, Tuesday, $1.99. 
WOMEN’S "PERTH SPECIAL" BOOTS, TUESDAY, $2.96.

420 Pairs of Summer Style Boots, button and lace; vamp of dull calf and patent colt, 
with the new colored cloth and mat kid top, trimmed with leather piping; light, flexible 
welt soles; Cuban, spool and Spanish 'heels; plain and toe-cap vamps; sizes 2$4 to 7. 
Regularly $4.00. No mail orders. Tuesday, $2.95.

120 Pairs Prunella Slippers, elastic front style; sizes 3 to $. Regularly $1.26. No mall 
orders. Tuesday, 99c.

\c
Some of the latest styles, 

in Milan, sailors, with silk 
facings, and feather novelty 
trimmings; also fine leg
horns. sailor or dressy 
styles ; smartly trimmed ; 
fine Panamas, with tagei 
edgings, ln white or light 
blue or pink, and navy; 
smaller shapes for young or 
elderly women. Prices $10.00, 
$12.50, $154)0 to $204)0.
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Join the 
Home Lovers’ j 

Club
And Furnish ! 
Your Home 
now, pay later. \ 
Club Secre- j 
tary,4th Floor

sizes 6 to 11.
’v'-,
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BOYS’ SCHOOL OR PLAY BOOTS, $1.99.
300 pairs, Blucher style, box kip leather, double reinforced Soles, military heels, 

round, roomy toe shapes; sizes 1 to 5V4- Regularly $2.50. Tuesday, $1.99.
BAREFOOT SANDALS AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Fins Tan Calf Sandals, flexible sewn soles. Children’s, sizes 3 to 6, one-strap, Tues
day, 49c. Children’s, sizes 6 to 8, two-strap. Tuesday, 59c. Girls’, sizes 9 to 11, two-strap, 
Tuesday, 69c. Misses', sizes. 12 to 2, two-strap, Tuesday. 79c. Women’s and boys’, sizes 3 
to 7, two-strap, Tuesday, 99c. All in the Misses’ and Children's Section.

!

Every Material in Demand 
This Season

S
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A Bis Value in English Axminster Carpets
A special clearing line of eight or^nine patterns ln English Axmtnstçr Carpets, In 

Oriental and floral effects, mostly with borders to match, suitable for any room. Regu
larly up to $1.95. Special, Tuesday, per yard, $1.25.

EXTRA HEAVY FLOOR CLOTH.
A few designs suitable for kitchens, bedrooms and halls, 36, 54, 72 and 80 Inches 

wide. Regularly 32c square yard. Tuesday, square yard, 27c.
NEW DESIGNS AND COLORINGS IN TAPESTRY RUGS.

Many new designs and colorings : designs include floral. Oriental and two-tone effects; 
sizes 8.9 x 9.0, $5.75; 9.0 x 9.0, $8-25: 9.0 x 10.6. $9.25; 9.0 x 12.0, $10.26.

SCOTCH PRINTED LINOLEUMS AT 50c.
We have a very large range of designs and colors in this well-known make, ln block, 

tile, floral, matting and parquetry effects. Square yard, 50c.
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IS INCLUDED IN THE BIG STOCKS WE ARE SHOWING ON THE SECOND FLOOR
Black Dress and Suiting Fabrics—A varied and extensive stock of fabrics, Including 

black wool Han Toys, poplins, bengalinc, epingle cords, armures, Roxanas, granite clothe, 
gabardines, silk and wool fabrics, broadcloths, English and French serges, etc.; guaran
teed fast blacks; thoroughly shrunk and unspottable.

1200 Yards of Imported Velour-Finished Cashmeres at 59c Yard—A special purchase
of black only, with rich, permanent velour finish. We guarantee the dyes; 44 Inches 
wide. Yard. 69c.
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SUMMER FURNITURE SALE

\j

Silk Values That Are Marvellous r.

x Inexpensive Summer Draperies
English Washing Chintz at 18c Per Yard—Mostly dark grounds, with dainty all-over 

floral designs, adaptable to many use# tn the living or dining-rooms; 31 Inches wide. Tues
day, yard, 18c. _

English Washing Chintz and Taffetas at 25c Per Yard—This collection of beautiful 
artistic designs and colorings on light grounds is arranged to meet the requirements In 
the bedrooms; 31 inches wide. Tuesday, yard, 25c.

Silkolinss at 14c Per Yard—An ideal summer fabric for hangings, screen fillings or 
cushions; 36 inches wide; excellent color combinations. Tuesday, yard, 14c.

English Curtain Nets at 79c Yard—A number of dainty designs, Includt 
block and floral effects, in white, ivory or ecru; 45 inches wide, making a 
treatment for the window of any room. Tuesday, yard. 79c.

Scotch Madras Muslin at 28c Yard—An ideal material for window curtains of the 
country or city home; the designs are the popular floral and cross-bar effects; -40 Inches 
wide. Regularly 35c yard. Tuesday, 28c.

White English Lace Curtains at 69c Pair—A curtain with good-wearing qualities, and 
suitable for the windows of thé summer hottie; 3 yards long; rich border# and spray 
centres. Tuesday, pair, 69c.

We have a full stock of Window Shades and Rods, and the prices are right

)Silks, Satins, Crepes and Brocades, from Como in Italy, Zurich In Switzerland, and 
Lyons in France; delightful colorings.

3000 Yards Ivory or Black Japanese Habutai Silks, 50c to 65c qualities, in 36-Inch 
width ; Lyons dyed, soft and taffeta finishes. Tuesday, 38c yard.

1000 Yards of 75c Ivory Jap. Silk, 36 Inches wide. Tuesday, 59c.
Natural or Sand Color Shantung Silks, 34-lnch widths. Regularly 
,38c. Regularly 75c, Tuesday, 55c.

5000 Yards of British Peau-de-Scies and Tamolines, in checks, stripes and plain 
shades, including ivory and black. Regularly 44c and 60c. Tuesday, 37c.

4000 Yards of Colored Duchesse Satins, Duchesse Paillettes, Meeealines, Satin de 
Chines, Colored and White; Satin Brocades, Printed Ninons, etc. Regularly *1.25 $1 ■>* 
and $1.50. Tuesday, 97c.

New French Crepe de Chinee, all silk, 40 and 42 Inches wide, all the best selling shades 
including flesh pink, champagne, Belgian and new purple, with plenty of ivory and black’ 
Regularly $1.50. Tuesday, $1.10 yard.

200 Yards of $2.00 Black Silk Crepe de Chine. Tuesday, $1.50.
Black Duchesse Satins, Swiss Paillettes, French Chiffon Taffetas and Satin Brocades

36 to 40-inch. Regularly $1.50 and $2.00. Tuesday, $1.24. *
Black Yarn-Dyed Silk Taffetas, Suiting Satine, Satin Crepes and Duchesse Silk Satins, 40 inches wide. $1.69 and $1.75 values. Tuesday, $1.44. K ®at
Black Silk Moires, $3.00 qualities, mostly Bonnet's famed patterns.
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Folding Lawn Settee, made of good, clear, well-seasoned, kiln- 
dried hardwood; supplied in red, green or natural finishes. Special 
Salé price, $1.10.

Folding Adjustable Steamer Chair, selected hardwood frame, 
with strong duck. Special Sale price, $1.25.

Folding Adjustable Hammock Chair, with foot rest. Special 
Sale price, $1.50.

Hammo Couches, complete with steel frame, hanging couch and 
canopy.. Special Sale price, $15.50.

Folding Telescope Camp Be<L Special Sale price, $2.90. 
Verandah Chairs, in red, green or natural finishes. Special Sale 

price, 85c.
Verandah Arm Rocker,

Sale price, $1.35.
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Linens and Towels
Madeira Napkin»—Genuine hand-worked Madeira Napkins; size 13 x 13 Inches; beauti

fully worked in dainty designs. Dozen, $4.96.
Set» of Table Linen—Table clqth, size 2 x 2% yards, and one dozen napkins to match, 

size 22 x 22 inches; good heavy Scotch damask; all pure linen; pretty bordered designs. 
Set, $4.95.

Hemstitched Damask Table Clothe—Size 64 x 68 inches; pretty lily and rose de- 
. signs, $1.98.

White Turkish Bath Towels—Very fine quality; hemstitched; size 25 x 46 inches. Per 
pair, 98c.

Pure Linen Hemmed Huckaback Bedroom Towels—Size 22 x 40 Inches. Pair, 86c.
Fine Fancy Figured Huckaback Towelling—15 inches wide, for guest towels. Yard, 40c.

acc

Tuesday, $2.44.

Wash Goods Specials V-woven cane seat and slat back. Special^

Refrigerator, case made of kiln-dried hardwood, golden finish. 
Special Sale price, $7.00.

Refrigerator, golden finish, kiln-dried hardwood case, clean- 
able flues, removable provision’ shelves, and strong ice rack. Spe
cial Sate price, $10.75.

Refrigerator, kiln-dried hardwood case, golden finish, bronze 
lever locks and hinges, cleanable flues, removable provision shelves, 
and strong ice rack. Special Sate price, $11.90.

Battit27- inch Plain Ducks, In a big range of colors. Regularly 15c. Tuesday, 9</to,
40-inch Chiffon Voiles, white or colored, with floral designs. Yard, $1.00,
44-inch Voiles, white with embroidered designs, in colors. 79e.
36-inch Silk and Cotton Crepe de Chine, ln pink, yellow and white,

signs. $1.00.
40-inch Cotton Voiles, silk embroidered. 79c.
28- inch Voiles, white and colored and small floral designs, 39c.

_ 40-inch Crepe Voiles end Marquisette, in stripes, checks and embroidered designs 76c.

]Gas Plates for Summer Cooking
One burner, cast iron, 15c. One burner, cast iron, 59c. Two burners, 96c, $1.36 and 

$1.45. Three burners, "Classic,” $2.19.
GA8 OVENS—Two burners, black steel, Tuesday, $1.29. Two burners, black steel, 

Tuesday, $1.79. Glass door, black steel, Tuesday, $2.49.
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Clearance of Brassieres lai

A style the manufacturer decided to discontinue came our way aj practically our 
onn price. Tuesday we pass them along to yoi| at the same big savings. No phone or
mail orders.

Brassiere*, 'l>. ft A. Good Shape," fine white batiste, wide embroidery Insertions 
across yoke, novelty trim on neck and arms, hooked front, laced back ; sizes 34 to 46 bust. 
Regularly 65c. Tuesday, 29c.
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HOT-POINT WEEK 
Sale of Electric Appliances

"El Grilstovo,” the new hotpolnt 
grill stove for toasting, boiling, 
broiling, frying; excellent appear
ance and finish; suitable for any 
home. Regularly 86.60. Sale price.

"El Tosta” Electric Toaster, up
right style in nickel-plafe finish; 
toasts two pieces of bread at a 
time, complete with cord and plug, 
guaranteed. Sale price, $4.50.

"El Boile” Water Heater, handy 
portable pattern for quick heating 
of liquids for invalids, babies' food, 
shaving, etc., perfectly sanitary, 
heavy nickel-plate, complete with 
cord and plug. Sale price, $4.00.

Remarkable Underwear Pricing
i

You need this weight of underwear right nay.-, and there’s big saving on both lines. 
Women’s Vests, light weight pure white wool, Swiss ribbed, high neck with short 

Sleeve» or low neck with short or no sleeve#: sizes 32 to 38 bust, Regularly 65c and 75c
Tuesday, 26c.

Wemen’e Combinerions, finest ribbed wnl.e llgle thread, low neck with short or no
'W- with fine lace, size. 32 to 44

;
“Hotpoint” Domestic Model Iren, 

we)l sheped point, for fancy iron
ing, heavily nickel-plated, complete 
with cord and plug, guaranteed for 
ten years, 6-lb. Iron. Sale price.
$3.50.
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GROCERIES
TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPARTMENT, ADELAIDE 6100.

4000 tins Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins ....................... ...................................................................
One car Standard Granulated Sugar, In 20-lb. cotton bags, per bag ......................
Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour, quarter-bag .........................................................
Magic Baking Powder, 1-lb. tin ..................................................................................... ..............
Finest California Seeded Raisins, Griffln-Skelly Brand, regularly 12c package .
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lb*, each, per lb...........................................................................
Finest Creamery Butter, lb..............................................................................................................
Pure Lard, 3-lb. pail ...........................................................................................................................
Shbriff# Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar ......................................................................................................
Pure Clover Honey, 5-lb. pat! .........................................................................................
500 tine Finest Canned Apricots, regularly 30c,while they last, per tin ..
Finest Canned Beane, golden wax or green, 3 tins.........................................
Cowan’s Cocoa, %-ib. tin ................................................................................................
500 lbs. Fresh Cracknel Biscuits, regularly 30c,per lb.........................................
Finest Canned Haddle, per tin ......................................................................... ..........
Choice Evaporated Peaches, per lb.......................................................................
Choice Grapefruit, good size, 5 for ...........................................................................
Kellogg’s Krumbles, 2 packages .........................................................?....................
Robin Hood Oat», large package ..................................................................................
Choke Red Salmon, 2 tins................................................................................................
500 boxes Choice California Prunes, about 5 lb», to box. special, per box
500 Jars Aylmer Canned Raspberries, per Jar.................................................
500 bottles Choice Queen Olives, large size, 20-oz. bottle...........................

CANDY.
500 lbs. Chocolate Cocoa nut Balls, regularly 30r per lb.....................................
1000 lbs. Chocolate Chips, lb.......................................... ................................................
1000 lbs. Jelly Beans, per lb.........................................................................................
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